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Bucky: Med School
Belongs at UNLV

byAm,F<**d
wneuer to mov« tIM Mao mtdkalH*001 .* iff V<*?"jW-Srvst

Sr=rJttsae
Jm™ "luckv"Buchuu'i motion Um -—"H'students mm to Lm V«as for Dm&s&*&gusa

ofa mood.
Tl» school Mon«s In La Vepas,tccording to »—fnrwn becauee inReno, theonly medial fedSSTth.

Washoe Medial Center."The doctors, the administrationartl Uiejuft in not rally in tunewith end do not want to help themedial echooi," he said. 'Tfcere'sfJiS '">m WaihoeMedialCenter forprobably theputfourorAve years.
"The doewn, the hospitals end

noalone with meIm-mediately until theyhS • study."
Oppodtioo to the move Hemefrom Reno offldels, Buchanan mid.becnue they do not want to loee•"l" is I very preetfUoui echooi."They don't want tolose the twoyeen of medial echooi, ahhouihthey know It would be in the bestK-

terat of thestate to have It here."Buchanin mid moving the echooito UNLV would be bnrflcUJ to the
Hate becauee Reno doee not have the

Itt-paUenu, hospitals orradfltiee that
fc",vTf !>«■ Additionally, thehoepitalln Reno has "not beenrenptive to tbb medical echooi," he■aid.

"It would he very prertiaioue forUNLV tohave It
"

would abo help all the sciencedeportments at Unlv ai well atomo campus academic endeevors.The medical echooi hae in ownMnmebudtet handled by theitaubiWetoe and would not afreet theUNLV budaet Buchanan raid.
' 1 *°™ to eee a (medialichool) building on campui," ha■Id. "We have thelocation forIt tohandle the two years of the medical
Thouih the fate of the medialichool Is unknown, the Board ofRepents did approve construction of

> new medicalbulldini on the Reno
ampul tobe used forscience classes.

Regent James
"Bucky" Buchanan

Criminal Justice
Department Established

by Kathy Rtilly
uwul Justice at UNLV ii com-ity into its own. After several yearsofsppeals, on Aug. 2g, theBoard ofagca:

Sociology Department.

"It's going 10 bo > How growing
process, stud Ma tad, chalr-
■M of tile department, tut thechange it "juat the beginning," henkl.

One of the rensooa for the pro-
gram'i expansion Is that the jobmarket in criminal justiceba> grown
considerably especially In Nav^dn*

"Tan yean aao the Nevada Slate
Prison had IJOiaaatet, today ths*
have ova 1,300," Reed said. With
the increase of occupancy in Canon
City, the Mate haa exnatukd ha cor-
rectional facilities with the Southern
Nevada Comctioml Catter in Jean
and theSouther*Deaert Correctional
Canter which la under conatruction inIndian Spring*.

Reed laid all of theee fadUtiea will
provide a great number of jot* for
UNLV graoaalea.

The main aetback to the depart-
tnent'a growth willbe the unlveriity'a
budget, Reed aald. Without an ln-
creaaa In fundi, the department can-
not opaad lu panCMai or operating

""rtectWnal (uetke prognaa firat

atarted in 1967 under the College of
General and Technical Studlea. In1970, when that collage war disband-ad, the program waa tranaferred tothe Department of Anthropology
and Sociology. When those dipan-
menta later Hparatad, the Criminal
Juatice program waa placed under thenipervtakm of theSociology Depart-

Originally, the program offered
only an Aaaodnte'a degree In
criminal juatice, but in 1974, thia

. a

■nee the >sgtenlii| or the pro-

<Mëis UN mm award-"

TMa fan than are ISO

majors, according to Read. Ahnoatmo ttudant on campua will, at oneUna or another. Hike a criminalJuaticecnuraa, he aald.
According to Read, the criminuljuatice department haa a variety ofgoala to meat. They include pro-

viding a program to aupplemcnt
backgrounds for those who are cur-rentlyemployed in the field,acquain-
ting pro-earvice atudenta with the
systemand helping them eatabUah the
nature ofhuman Mavior. Also, theprogram endeavors to familiarise
non-majors with the criminal Justice
system, ha aald.

MSU Celebrates Birthday
6/SiW!DißtUa

A student tudonbuiknna by ItMuto relatively cold. It's upto thepeople
-the people whonm it, and thepro-
gnunt inside it - to make it Into a
place wlMre people want tobe.

So, wmi the (acne who nui thexv&t&r:«-«•«-» -a i «wrxnoay, (nay mmi w canrue
fork.

"It's kmc overdue," Mid Burt
Teh. the MSU director about the
celebration oommeawratinj the
VtKfSStSiB&S£
tonal opealM of the aew "Oeeie
|AM" aUb iUm Mi.

Spg; a mSmSEv caMHty, ad
Wldiiiite.clilwat of theMSU

jtofdimy* "Happy Birthday" to

their bulldini'ibirthday,"
Bolia hughed. "Why Dot UKLV*

Both he and TehMl that the
■tadeat union ihould maan more
than luw a buUdim whan itudenti

•Wiioal U to create a reeling
place amy from all the madneee,"

"II aaad tobe a conference room
wtthetoek tile," he.aid. "Now there

hMlitkinil.

"Ai the name ImpHa. adde fron
the deacn decor. lu ionof *haven U
the deeert." Botot addad.

UNLVPrcaldent Leonard Ooodalwill be cutting Ike ribbon, Teh laid.The na|of accompUihmant la da
13 yean the union hai beea open tthe mahhihmeiH of the MSU k
tMtlei bond in July, aorardlat u
Tril.

"That'i Ml'i arrnatiiMibiiii, 1T* nld. '

Botoe hat bean natal boanl chair
nan tor tan Man.AJao, In lAiailimat theunion'
'.aalvenary, the Uaton Station wU
bt nMm oottm, eokaa oad ftiacl
Mm for INI prion, tad coff«
wfll ooat 10cents; anal cokce eat
ftanch frieewill coat 23 canta.

Parking Problems Surveyed
Ai tofonaal partial aanajr aw

aMMnkkaatiiMa>. WUm proMMi ratify Is.

Tk* limn. coo4a«t«d lul

SffSSSHJiZSUZ
"A eoanb of *aflaaa I* *■

fcjtSagj £nt£* *>SR

SJTw*
Thanan «aaaa anflaMa bat thai

■w la lui oa tW palatini' of tki
mpait HMM aid Hn Hi

Howrrtt, than la partial
ivaflaMala lon rtamOmttmlloi
oTtkacaapai), MtaaalortkaAinti
mi O (aonk of whHa Hal).

•• a4jaitauM," mM
Haaaia. "Bvarybody'i M and u
Mai •partlag ipaa la (Mat o)
iMt «■■«■ mi aanlai llwli can tc

"Tka aonaal grawtli pattara

"At aa> Mt»«nHl«a dm MMft«atl»aa«faat"
_Urn an ainally )M pavad

partoa amm, not the UB aa

Wcnhani aid on ami MMnlty

**■£» theoo«MM I've baaat andcoiepaa around thecountry,h*i prei-
" under* to Wr.'TTjail
-2JUTSS 2CV22L.'

Mini-Hotel/Casino Simulated in New Building
by Jomm Andrews

|«iwin| tables, a front
desk, hotd rooms, a dining room and
kitcbciu are family notput of ■
college campus.As far as UNLV is
concerned though, that will change.

The mini hotel- casino will be part
of the new $9.2 million Business,
Econonmks and Hotel Administra-
tion Building being constructed on
the south side of the campus.

"Thisbuilding will have classroomresources that we never had beforeon this campus," said Jerry Vallen,
dean of the Hotel Administration
College.

Among the rooms in the 115,000
square foot building will be several
special "laboratories" in which hoteladministration courses will betaught.

"There will be three specialty
classrooms in addition to a 300-seat
dining room," Vallen said. One will
be used to teach gaming, another to
tench front office and housekeepingservices, while theother will be used
for foodserviee operations instruc-tion.

All casinocourses will be taught inone separate classroom complete
with gaming tables.

A bedroom set and a front deskwiO be located in another classroom
to simulate hotel front desk andhousekeeping conditions, according
to VaDen.
, Finally, a tiered, 45-seat foodser-

vices demonstrationroom will be us-
•Morwtaetastlugand food prepara-

Two other kitchens and a diningroom will also be used for foodser-a largs productionkitchen will -"»ifatt student

tuten will be teaching the specialty
count! in thaee daasrooms."jj» •'mui* of oooeeptaactup. aald Vallen about inatnictlon.1™ ibst will ba to uae localj»arsS£s|&

VaUra Mid other bote! aeboota
already have the facilities that Um

•Mi that amnd to nthcr houi
adataMrutos achooia ta the nation,
"we're obviously the flm. Wa have
the ben undent body and faculty,
aid we are Is the ban location far
practical experience, whkh la ao im-
portant."

Vallen fails that with all that the
new structure has tooffer, the Hotel
Administration School at UNLV wlO
"have thebest balanced curriculum"
among the nation'shotd schools.

In addition to the special
classrooms in the hotel section of the
building, seminar style classrooms,
and tiered fiteeat rlsmrnrwi wilserve both the hotd coOens and the
Colleae of and Beaanmkk

The tiered classroomsare designedso that no student's chah wfflbe

more than20 feet from theinstruc-
g-r™ h#v* futuressuchas double screens for overhead nro-

that instructors can pose
problem questionson one screen andwork solutions onanother. This willhelp students who are often unsuc-ccMful St copying instructors' notesbefore they are erased.

Had) student desk In the mamma*mint information systems lab will
have an individual tar-
niinal. Other rooms will aDowstudents to observe mock interviews
in progress during organisationalbehavior classes with thelieip ofooa-
way mirrors.the building will also house theCenter for Business and
Research. The Canter »1Ubava larger

facilities thanit haa presently, which
win alow room for mora faculty

economics daaeee are now baini

with the new facilities, "we will have
moreroom tobring together faculty
who hava bean spread all over cam-
P*The building is designed with can-
tilevered ftoors, whkh will shade
south-facing windows in thesummer
to cut down cooling dosts. and will
allow the winter sun to shine in and
help heat interior rooms, according
to architect John C. Mayan of
Nwj&^d£dM& Is completed,

the commons area of the campus will
be completely enclosed by buildings.
Mayers says that the wide, curved en-
trance to the structure was designed
to "attract and welcome people".

There will be a series of new elec-
tivecourses offered in the hotd col-
lege once the building is completed.
Students will be able to take elective
classes in foodserviee operations
taught in the spedd laboratory kit-
chens and dining room. Those
students primarily interested in
casino operations will have the op-
tionof taking extra courses in that
Add. In addition to the six-credit
foodserviee requirement which now

exists in the college, a three-credit
cooking dass will be required ofall
hotd administration majors.

«i«Mß*smre4asS»BWWSS^

Levins: Periodic Grade Check Needed
i If you're thinktai .boot nmatolpa undent govananant oWlce,battin t havepood andee: Look out. If

Fam Levlaa haa bar nay, It wont be
ki Wy to Idnpnet theradMhackan*S U wu before.

Qiedee and credithaan ofundent
lovemoentaflkWa have tone un-
■necked an owl <■ Uw
*t. CSUN Vl* Frokteot LtriM
iopei to okvMP >1 that.

"The ooaatltutlon lltu the]ualif}cotioM Matet MWMWfIt
'T'clale art aanpoaed to have,"Mmnid, "bntMoaen't preacribe
•1. mnhod of eatadatk r'

SlNt3.=-JftJS2
laat jmti CRM Viae peat-Cm did aofiaoai&■

b> the oadaa |i ■■iat oontkn*
Hon. BantaMAftiMMlMMfa
qualify aa a CHp Mb.

-«jT^.-dWk»yf-k.
MmA*»i j>* rmnt b—

Baard and Senate an required to
■llama a 14 prade point avaran
aad take 7 or more credka. Accor-
dint to the lulkatlna. the only

office. Tidecheck la condadadby the
EkctkM BoonL

"ktf. «ankn ihiinM fiUad
laat year." Levlae m&jT don't
want to aaa It happan apain."

js&xsMrsz
beoaaa warn

ad." *a added. ; 1

for this NMMr, thesateof the
Execotivc Board and Saau have
ban iln nl by «r—Pmtdot
Utefc Oridneld aad two other Undent
aoveraaent offldale. Bntkkaota
Job rtadent iwa—m officials
dffliH undertake, according to
Levins, became all tfudent govera-
■eot offldab may not be hoawt or
interested la iwltatnina the itan-
dards dace there la aa oovioae con-
flictof latere*.

Therefore, the wfbHihaent of a
by-lav that dearty etales the aro-
eedarw toamdMl a periodic cheek .

SSdieaE
ad tochert atadeat mm/mm of-
nMß
hio the itadiali.

mmtmimrn*2

READ ABOUT A LAS VEGAS FIRST
ENTERTAINMENT SECTION, PAOE 6

FROM THE HAMSTER'S MOUTH
SBEPAOE 5

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT OUT OF THE RED
SPORTS SECTION. PAGB S



lng different fees. The fes paid
deaignate theareas of parking, either
doeer or farther away, aha said.
Faculty has the privilege of paying
more getting doeer.

Parking fern generated by th*
lystem pay for lane parking garagaa
ind ramps, she said. ■

Last year tha Parking aad Traffic
Committee spent a long tea doing a
faculty survey of the parking situ*
don to findout, among other thing*

If faculty members ware willing to
pay for parUag. The reeults of tha
survey were that everyone wanted

fHfljr accessible but free parking,
Boyle eakl.

Thecommittee is holding its first■aattat today (Sept. 10) and will
dacuea ita goals

Their ftnt loal, Boyle aid. ia "tolet people know whenthe partial it.Part offt ia a itiideiit'i rcapaaMwy
toknow when the lot, an."

Mn Kotbcr. UNLV Police Chief,
arid that up until Wednaeday. Sept.9, atudent, were only beued warning,fbr parking in iutf area, and lot C
(B frontof Frailer Hall). Thewan-mm wggeated mutant, try lota P or

Starting Wadneeday, Sept. 9,however, are being issued
far all parking infractions.

von Daniken's Theories Challengedby Prof
by Swan Dißella

Erich von Daniken speculated inhk book Chariots of tha Gods that
inciwl asuooomy wu not invented
by aon, but introduced to man by
Mtronauta from other worlds.

If UNLV aatronomy professor Ed
Qrayaack baa his way, at leaat 30
UNLV student! will not believe von
Daniken's theory by the end of the
UNLV mini-clen being offered this
fall called The Historical Develop-
ment of Astronomy and Astrology.

Whfle Orayzeck admits that Ms
curiosity about the subject was pi-
qued by von Daniken, he said he
wants to challenge his theories by
showing that the study of the basks
of astronomy - time keeping,
alignments of astronomical bodies
and movements of stars and planets
-- does not require modern

"It's a new twist in studying
astronomy," Orayzeck said, explain-
ing that students will observe the
sum from a remote sight in the
wilderness using only natural land-
marks to measure thdr findings.

"II will tat peocfc know tow hard
it wm for tha ancient utrottonten,"
ha Hid.nddiiv thatIt will alao show
than that Hcmbi done.

Orayzeck, who hu ipent the lait
year oo labbatkal leave In Puerto
Rleo doing research at the Aerdho

pk of the Sun located in Peru, he got
the Ida for the due.

•The temple ■«■ on • 7,000-foot
mountain near the equator -perfect
for obeerving," he laid. The ar-
chitecture of the temple Indicate!
therewas a Ugh level of civflindoa
and thataitranooynnnt more than
juat timekeeping, according to
Grayzeck.

"I wu amazed at the level of
engineering skill they had. It shows
just how clever they really wen," he
■aid, aliening that von Danlken
didn't cotuiOer these cagtMsring
■kills inhis theories.

Orayzeck laid that in the course
students will ttudy pictures of thear-
chaeological remains of ancient
observing sites, as wallas the basic
motions of the skies. At the end of
the coursc, students - either on a
class fieldtrip totheValley ofFire or
on their own - will reenact thepro-
cess ancient astronomers mighthave
used tostudy the sky.

"It's another way toappreciate the
sides," he said.

A five-page paper, a drawing of
the findingand a homework assign-
ment will be required to pass the une-
crcdit course, Orayack said.

The Grayteck riaßrngs Agronomy professor EdOrmek says ha will
challenge Erick von Daniken's theoriesabout thaorgln ofastronomy In a
mini-class ha Is touching thisfall.

GSA Combats Grad StudentProblems
byAmyFokM

The Graduate Student Association is
a student government organisation
formed last year to "promote the
welfare and iatamt of graduate
students," according to Lae Cox,
president of the aeenniiou.

The association was foriad when
a croup of iraduata atudaata got
together to fat a lounge ana. Cox
said. They talkad to aaah other,
discovered other rlaflrieudea in the
university system, and decided to
organize to correct thawdefkieuiies.Hip until this tea," aha said,
"graduate students, in short, were
not entities and we had no rsprasen-
tation on university comaaktees."

Although the organisation ia less
than a year old, Coxaakl. It la aa ac-
tive, growing orginiratino which is
enthusiastically supportedfey the ad-
ministration.

Sinoe Its Inception* theassociation
haa:

aaftihahad a araduata student
research council to prorida dkect

-provided scholarships aad intern-
ships in the community;
- arranged for a waiver of inter-
library loan fees (tor graduate
student,:
_e,t«biubed the uae of hotpink iden-
tification itlckeri for graduate
student,' ID carda (Previotuly,
graduate mdaoti did not ncdw
itkken ft* tMr ID carda thai would
allow than free admiatioa 10 tinivcr-
illy event,. Ham, they wan paying
the lamefee,but getting none of the
benefit, thatother oudanu do, Cox
said.);
-cHpooaoiad the Aouarian Earth
Fair and organized a "baked toodlaa
booth," and-obtained rapreeentatioo on stan-
ding and ad hoc university commit-
tees, which enabled graduate
students tohave input into university
affairs.

The Graduate Student Aaaodatfoa
U funded witha portion of dan faee
paid by aU graduate Undent,Altered at UKLV, toUar to thewit CSUN U funded by all
unocqraduatea.

QaisklthsaaaoddiQnhaaaooNbars'b^t
' preaa concern, interest and aJ!£

plaints," she raid. It b operating to
enrich theHves of graduate iludenti

on campus and enrich overallcampus
life."

They want to promote more In-
teraction among graduate students
and have • voice on camptu, the

The group meets informally for
coffee every Tuesday morning from
7:30 to *30 tochat, get ideas and
findout what's happening, Cox said.

The location of the meeting
changes, but a graduate student
lounge and executive office ana in
theoid library building has been pro-
mised to them, she said.

A general meeting and gat ac-
quainted party is scheduled for
Thursday, Sept. 10, in the Gold
Room of Wright Hall. Represen-
tatives for the next year wIU be of-
ficially seated at the meeting.

For more information about the
Graduate Student Association, con-

tad. Ite0"*»» %%££XTAm 3JJO. or lnformatJoa Coot-
damoi Lomlne AMotmn>443.

Frampton Comes To UNLV
by Nkhoht Smith

After weeks of contract talks, tha
CSUN staff signed rock star PeterFrampton to perform at UNLV;Dirk Ravenhott, student body presk
dent, told the CSUN senators at theirmeetingTuesday that the concert willbe hdd Sunday, Oct. 4, at 3 p.m.

In other business, the Senate was

infenMd that on Friday. Sapt. 11,
Umn will be a pap rally oacampus.
Two tcaaoo tkkato for all label
football borne peace win be raffled

Saturday, KVEG radio will *§«•a
bear pap rally in the SUvar Bowl

Two bnaaet wifl transport itadenu
frara UNLVto tbe80m Boat Tha

■buaeae a® tawa froai la front of tha
Moyer Bftidaat Uatoaat < p.m.

Parking Survey Conducted
continued frompan I

update
To submit Update information, fill
out an Update form, available in the
UNLV Yell office, MSU 303. Forms
must be completed and returned to
Karen Cohen, Update Editor, at least
one weekbefore theinformation is to
be published.

Thursday, September 10
CSUN MOVIE--" ANIMAL HOUSE" and "THE BLUES
BROTHERS"-- 7 and 9 p.m., MSU Ballroom, 25 cents students and 51

general public.

SEMINAR: THE BUSINESS PLAN-sponsored by the Small Business
Association, 7 p.m. Flora Dungan Humanities building room 215, Tree,
public welcome. Call 385-6611.

Friday, September 11
TCIF-featuring music by "Drama"--! 1:20a.m. to 3:30 p.m., pep rally at
12:20, outside MSU.

Saturday, September 12
CSUN-ALPHA TAU OMEGA-BUDWEISER BASH-featuring "Aura,"
9 p.m. to 1:30a.m., McDermott P.E. Complex, S2.JO students and $3.50
general public.

FOOTBALL--UNLV vs. University of New Mexico, 7:30 p.m., Las Vegas
Silver Bowl Stadium. Season tickets $28 to $45, depending on location. In-
dividual $8 adults. $7 UNLV faculty-staff, children, senior c trans
(sidelines); S6 adults, $5 UNLV fKulty-illlJ, chijdren senior cittern
(lower end zone). Tickets may be purchased at UNLV s Athletic TckelOr-
ice 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday orat the Silver Bowl only on

the day of the «a™. from 9 a.m. to kick-off M thewot side booth and at
all other booths from 6 p.m. to kick-off. Call 739-3678 for details on
season tickets.

Monday, September 14
ICOLLEGE REPUBLICANS DEBATE-DiMrtct Manlierof the depart-
ment of Transportation and allaide toGovernor Ltel will speak in favor of
the recent lax Increase. Sam and Peggy Cavnar will speak in opposition to
the bill. 7 p.m. in the MSU Fireside Loungtf, tnt, open to the public.
Students are encouraged to attend.

Tuesday, September 15
CPU (cardiopulmonary resuscitation) a.m. to noon,
MSU. Call Student Health at 739-3)70. CUIMS are also scheduled for
Sept. 23, I p.m. to 4 p.m.; Sept. 29, 6 to 9 p.m..
STUDENT ACCOUNTING ASSOCIATION MEETING-with guest
speaker Barbara Agonia, professor ofEnglish, Clark County Community
College, speaking on "How To Conduct a Successful tusiness Meeting."
5:30 p.m.. MSUFireside Lounge. Open to accounting students and facul-
ty. Call 385-3935.

Wednesday, September 16
CSUN MOVIE~"THE FIENDISH PLOT OF DR. FU MANCHU' -7
and 9 p.m., MSU Ballroom, 25 cents studcnts.and $1 general public.

MEMORY COURSE-CLASS I-a series of flye.dasset guaranteed to im-
prove your recall skills, with memory coachesMarjorie and David Ross,
lamingo Library, 6:30 p.m. Limited enrolIntent-register by calling

733-7110.

CONTRACEPTION CLINIC~9:3O a.m. to 2 p.m., Student Health
Center, MSU 103. Call 739-3370 for an appointment.

LECTURE-"THE FUTURE: THE YEAR W»"--by Dr. Jerome J.
Vallen, Hotel College dean, noon, MSU Fireside Lounge.

Thursday, September 17
"SHOWBOAT"--opens at the Las Vegas Little Theater, ft p.m. Thursday
through Saturday, Sunday matinees at 2 ,

through Oct. 3. Call 3*2-7225.
"YOU'RE A GOOD MAN, CHARLIE MOWN"-opens at the Las
Vegas Little Theater, 8:30 p.m. Thursday through Saturday, Sunday
matinees, Sept. 20 and Oct. 11 at 3 p.m.. uirough Nov. 17. dark Oct. 8.
Call 735-0167.

ongoing and future
STARGAZING AT VALLEY OF FIRE STATE PARK-aii "Introduction
to the Night Skies" will be presented Saturday, September 19 at Valley of
Fire State Park, beginning at 6:30 p.m. Mact at Atari Rock picnic atea for
an orientation to stargazing techniques usina charts and legends. Par-
ticipants are encouraged tocome out early and brine a picnic supper. Cam-
pgrounds are also available for visitors wishinf IfStavovcnuaht. The pro-
gram will include a short hike. SturdyN>l3KaiO SANDALS) are
recommended. No pets or children underfh*(MMe. For further in-
formation. call I-M4-40M or 385-0264.
Road TRIP-LOS ANOELES EXCURSION-Oct, 10and II -travel to
Universal Studios early Saturday morning, spend the night, visit Mask
Mountain Sunday, return Sunday night. $52 includes transportation,
motel and tickets. Signups end Oct. 7. Call or stop by the MSU
Gamesroom. i^ 1'

"A DISTANT THUNDER"-sequd to "A Thittf In the Night"--Sept. 22.
7:30 p.m.. MSU 201.

"INTRODUCTION TO ECKANAR" DISCUSSION CLASS-Tuesdays
at noon in MSU room 203. All students wetatfte, noadmission charge.
Topics include "Awakening of the OoMMiMMi"Abortion: A
Woman's Right" and "Death: Its Illusions."Utoertftendint receive a
free copy of T'Your Right To Know" by DereW- Gross.
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Cut Rent
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TB Tests Required

If you have been asked toreport tothe student health services office fora tuberculosistest, you're not alone.Each year one to two percent ofthe student* at UNLV are asked tocome to the student health office to
take a TB skin test.

"Skin tests are important," saidStudent Health Services Nurse
Rebecca Kinn, "because by the timepeople first have symptoms, it is a faradvanced disease/' For that reason,she said, early diagnosis is necessary.

According to Kinn, all students
should have a TB test within one year
prior toadmission to the university.
If they don't, they wfll be notified by
mail that they must come to her of-

floe to fill out the paperwork to g*
one.

When the student itporu toher of-
fice, he or ahe willbe told togo to theClark County Health Department,
where the test is administered fora JJ
charge.

A few tests are positive each
semester, according to Kinn. Thatonly means the student has been ex-
posed sometime in his orher lift anddoes not mean theperson has TB.

If a test is positive, the student
must obtain a chest X-ray and
medication. This serviceis availablethrough the dark County Health
Department at no charge.

Rebecca Kinn, R.N. checks TB skin test. P*oto by John Qunb&t

UNLV
Goes to
the Fair

byAmyFotstad
UNLV U partidpatin, In the iw

Jaycee State Fair which •«rted
Wednesday and lasts throufh Sun-

frroc&tres, poster*, athletic
schedules will bt available at tlx
UNLV booth. Various performances
and a slide presentation prepared by
the audio visual departmentcan also
bt teen there.

Other features include a
calligraphy demonstration, a mini-
computer display and biomedical
equipment for audience participa-
tioii.

Visitors to the booth can tefister
for Cottdnuini Education classes,
purchase athMie season tickets, end.
on Saturday afternoon, visit with
members of the women's Inter-
coOegiate softball, basketball and
croMcountry mini.

ObFriday at 1:30 p.m., fair-foen
can vtoit with members of theUNLV
football team and coaching itaff.

The theater art« department will be
performing at 6:30 p.m. Friday and
the muricdepartment b cootributinfa Jan performance at 1 p.m. Satur-
day, rock muck at I p.m. Sunday.
andKenaleeancenwMkat4p.rn.Fri-
d%eFair, located at the Laa Veiai
Convention Center, to open to the
pubtic todayand tomorrow from 4
p.m. to Mdniabt, Saturday from
noon to midnight and Sunday from
noon to 10p.m.

German Studies Offered
byAmyFobud

, ,J.u,lto ". «"!'"< u<l fractuatenudenu who hive taken u leait one
year or Oenun ud who an In-
tereued in toini to Oermany next

ina offered by lie Deut.cher
AkademlKher AuUuKhdleM, a
Oerman Aculemlc Eichante Service
(DAAD).

Three Mparmu couna are bdnfoffered:
- Hoehtchulferienkuna, a three-
week lununer coune at a Oerman

J"•»•!"«■»"*<*« In
theneW or Oerman itudtoand;orthe Oerman lanfuate. Tobeeliiibleyou tnuit have completed three yetnofcolleielevelOerman by October,
•Ml. hawicid readini and ipetk-
in, knowkcttt.of Oerman, and be
between 19and 32. Coune feet, par-

-I'^P,Tn?JeSlUnr,fo','^ P,Tn?JeSlUnr, fo','
pleted application. U Jan. 29, 19(2."

_ Sum™. Lamuaae Coune. •<

Ooethelnritute., which willhit two
tnonthi durinf Ihc wmnr orIM2.
Appllcaau mint be junior., KoJonor |raduaU>tudenU between WandMmdiMWniwcempWadoMwafor collen levd Oerman by October,
IMI. &nun nwjon m not a^
Ma.

The lUpend for thii podtion In
duda tuition ud fee., room andpartial hoard. The deadline for flUntIVjan.», IM2.
- Deutlchlandkundllcher Som-
merkun, a IU-week Oerman rtudiei
promm taiujbt in Oannan. Thecoune will include lecture and
lenunan on history and cutture and
win be conducted durin, July and
Autuß. Appbcanumart ba at lawunkn at tfc time or application andhave a food .o,kin, k£owta£, or
2SZ *"*«"<» •

toav«ik£e«rw' No^TStT'

AppHatkM Amu for in three
protrutucan be obtained by coouc-
«m the DAAD offioi it 533 Fifth
Avenue, Suite 1107, Ne» York, NY
10017.

Students Undassifiable
£!iSH2£ American student
,v®y ls moreconservative thanstudents of the past, no less liberal,or both--according to two recentstudies of political and social values.a Rutgers University survey of 209wmpuses concluded students todaywe as politically active as ever.

"The only major difference bet-ween now and the sixties is that there
a central issue with Vietnam that

drew a great amount of media
coverage," contends MicheleLamoal, one of theRutgers resear-
chers who oversaw the survey.

The study found that the number
of demonstrations on campuses has
decreased by only 11 percent over the
last two years.

A University of Florida study, on
the other hand, "seems toshow that
students mostly care aj>out

themselves," summarises Phyllis
Meek, UFs associate dean of student
affairs, who helped poll the student
body.

Florida students preferred alcohol
to marijuana at parties by a three-to-
one margin. Their most pressing
concerns are grades, inflation and
unemployment, all of which Meek
characterized as personal concerns.

When it comes to labelingstudent
beliefs, contradictory studies like
Rutgers* and Florida's are typical.

The annual UCLA-American
Council on Education survey has
shown a steadily-declining number of
students who call themselves
"liberal." while the percentage
subscribing to "moderate" and
"conservative" labels increased.

A February, 19C1 study discoveredthat <1 percent_ of the students at

Stanford agreed that "preparing
myadf fora career wfll be atleast aa
important to me as acquiring a
general education."

Yet g4 percent of American
itudenu believe student demonstra-
tions "have a place on college cam-
puses today/' according to a133-campus poll conducted by the
Emhart Corp., Inc.

The same survey found students
not only optimistic (83 percent ex-
pected to be happy during the
eighties), but sharing many of the
anti-Ma business attitudes that mark-
ed the hey-day ofcampus liberalism.

Business Today magaiine un-
covered similar anti-business, pro-environment attitudes in a survey of
202 schools released in June.

The magarine asserts the results of
its study mean thatstudent* are no
less liberal than in the oast.
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Need A Doctor? CaN
Dosort Springs Hospital's

PHYSICIAN
REFERRAL

SERVICE
369-7614

Monday-Friday
6 a.m.-3 p.m.

WMMr yauan MW m (own or iuu ctn't
nod tM rtjut physician la mat yoir
particular naada. our ratarral counaalor
canhMp.
rv nfci iilala ■ j.l. ~,| — '— l_ aiallihlauur rnywaan iwwim smnr wpiiw

toanyone FREE OF CHARGE. Wants
mHwicWy rotpontWt (or physician's
sarvlcas.

m .....
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M7H. HawtnalM*

Department for
Academic Advancement

The following Basic Skills classes an offend by the
Academic Asutance Division each semester

READING COMPREHENSION BASIC ENGLISH
DEVELOPMENTAL MATH COLLEGE STUDY SKILLS

DEPARTMENT FOR ACADEMIC ADVANCEMENT
Room 327, Humanities Building (702) 73M871

Succeed
inbusiness.

"Itfe a lot easierwith a Texas Instruments calculator
designed to solve businessproblems."

Touch a few special keys on theseTexas sales and earnings and perform statistics.
Instruments calculators, the TI Business And problems with repetitive calculations
Analyst-IF'and The MBA™ and lengthy are a piece ofcake for the MBA, because it's
time-value-of-money problems suddenly programmable.
arerft lengthy anymore.You can automati- These calculators mean business, and what
cally calculate profit they giveyou is time-time to grasp underlying
margins, forecast business concepts, while they handle the num-

ber crunching, lbmake iteven easier, each
calculator comes with a book written especially
for it, whichshows you how tomake use ofthe
calculator's full potential.

The Business Analyst-II and MBA business
calculators fromlbxas Instruments.Two no
ways to run a successful business ma- <r* Wj
jor, without running yourself ragged.

Texas Instruments
H INCORPORATED

PRP
b <,v|§| ><«,,

jok'' v'-%
* BMBPW
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"Shattering" Impact Expected From Aid Cuts
(CPS)- Mary, about to (tart her

first year of law icfaool at Vanderbilt
University in Nashville, says she'll
have to ''take it step by step. I can't
make it through three yean without ;
(financial) aid." i

If she can't |etenough aid, Mary
(not her real name) will "either drop
out of school, or wait to go, or just 1forget about it." |

Mary's not alone. Like millions of
undergraduate and graduate students
this fall, she's feeling the first effects 1
of President Reagan Ts cuts in federal Istudent aid programs. i

Financial aia officals around the I
country seem to agree that while this c
year's cuts will hurt students, the <
worst effects are probably a year
away.

"The full impact of the changes
won't start to be felt until next spring
and summer," predicts Dallas Mar-
tin, executive directorof the National
Association of Student Financial Aid
Administrators.

Former U.S. Secretary of Educa-
tion Shirley Hufstedler confirms
they'll "hit in full and evil flower
next year." The impact then will be
"shattering."

The relative scarcity of federalstu-
dent aid "will literally foreclose the
opportunity to go to school" for
some students, Martin says.

For others, the cuts "will cause
students to maybe delay enrolling"
while they hold a job,and "will most
likely cause a shift in.enrollment pat-
terns from more expensive private
schools topublic colkges," he adds.

Indeed, some are predicting a
rapid disappearance or all but the
strongest private colleges. To meet
higher tuitions, a greater percentage
of private college students uses
federal aid money, according to a
February, 1981 study by the National
Center on Educational Statistics.

So, "when the ax falls, it might be
the end of many small, private col-
leges," speculates Carol Skribel, aid
administrator at private Case
Western Reserve University in
Cleveland. "We depend on strong
financial aid to attract students."

Traditionally-black colleges, where
it's notunusual to find 100 percent of
the student body using some sort of
federal aid, are also expected to be
hit especially hard by the cuts.

Most public college aid officals
were reluctant to predict iust how
many of their students won't be able
to re-enroll because of the cuts. One
- Jerome Sullivan of lowa State - at
one point speculated ISU could lose
20 percent of its students, but that
they could be replaced by transfers
from private colleges.

"We expect a large number of
students will be affected," says
George Brooks, aid director at the
University of Missouri-Columbia.
"We don't know how many j*t.
We're certainly not going to be able
to fund every student who needs it,
which has been our commitment
since the mid-sixties."

At Texas, "we don't know how it L
will translate into the number of -

students lost to the instution," says
Michael Novak, the university aid
director.

"But the quality of the students'
experience will be affected," he
predicts.

The immediate impact will pre-
bablv be on tke poorett itudenu, of-
flcials say.

David K. Smith, VanderbUt'i itu-
dent aid director, worrlee about "a .
return to the old day, when Vander-
bilt was known aa a rich man,
school."

He worries that they might even-
tually be forced toadmit students "in
the bottom five percent of our appli-
cant pool" according not to their
academic abilities, but to theirability
topay their own way without aid.

"That would be destroying what
we've always worked for - a diverse
student body with a good sprinkling
of minority students and tower-
income students," Smith mourns.

Missouri "hasn't discussed going
back to ability-to-pay (admissions)
yet," Brook says, ''but 1 can see it
coming up. Everything's going down
thedrain on this thing."

Confusion over congressional in-
tent and an administration delay in
processing aid applications last spr-
ing have caused the most trouble for
this fall's students, aid directors say.

Most of the changes in aid awards
go Into effect October 1, but aid ad-
ministrators didn't know that until
well past June, when most aid
"packages" are usually completed

VanderbUt's Smith complains of
trying to arrange aid forstudents in
the face of "conlMosand conflic-
ting directives" during th summer.
Two weeks before school started,
"we still do not have «n offical
notification ofa pajinanl schedule"
on which tocompute awards.

Brooks tried toreach Us students
: well before the new AimUst 23

deadline for Guaranteed Bode*
Loans(OSLs), but doesn't know how
sucessful he was.

"A lot of people are going tobe
awfelly suprisedwhen they corns
tack this year, and find they won't
be able toget as much money as last
year." Brooks frets.

"You're going to see some terrible
anxiety (among students this fall),"
Martin suggests. Many "students
just aren't aware of the changes."

There are other immediate effects,
"many of them invisible for now,
Martin says. He recalls talking toa
textbook publisher who complained

that bookstore managers, unsure of
what to expect, are "ordering books
conservatively" until they am moresccuartely gauge demand.

Other observers foresee temporary
lapses in services like campus food
operations, whose directors may
have withheld ordering for theschool

year until they saw how many
students had to drop out because of
an inability topay.

Smith estimates that 175of the 300
students in VanderbiU's nursing
school would have to dropout if "we
hadn't made it up with about
$100,000 in instutional funds."

But "I don't know what we're go-
ing to do next year" if Congress
doesn't re-fund a nursing loan and
other aid programs, Smith says.

A change ofheart is unlikely. MostWashlngtonians promise even deeper
cuts next year.

"Anyone who believes that

Stockman ii content with thii year i
cuts in (Ouarantccd Student Loans)
b u loony u David Stockman
himself," says Jerry Roschwalb of
the National Anodation fo Stale
Universities and Land-Grant Col-
leges.

Sweeping Changes in Aid Programs Outlined
STUDENT SOCIALSECURITYWashington, D.C. (CPS) -- The

budget cuts which President Ronald
Reagan signed into law August 13th
included sweeping changes in most
federal student aid programs. The
changes in the major programs are
outlined below.

GUARANTEED STUDENT
LOANS

Students who apply for OSLs after
August 23,1981 will have to pay a new
fee called "a loan origination fee."
The amount of the origination fee is
five percent of the total amount of
the loan. There will also be a new
"insurance fee" amounting to 1.3
percent of the amount of the loan.

All students, regardless of finan-
cial worth, used to be able to get
OSLs. But as of October 1, 1981,
students from famlies with annual in-
comes over 530,000 will have to
demonstrate financial need in order

to get a OSL. Congress and theU.S
Dept. ofEducation are still debating
what constitutes "need."

PELL GRANTS
Students now get leu money per

year from Pell Grants, which uaedtobe called Basic Educational Oppor-
tunity Grants. Last fall,
Pell Grant per year was SIWO. Presi-
dent Carter lowered it to 51750.
Under the new Reagan law, the max-
ium is $1670.

Congress will raise the amount inthe Pell Grant pot from 52.6 billion
this year to S3 billion in the fiscal
1984.
NATIONAL DIRECT STUDENT

LOANS

The interest rates on NDSLs will
go from four percent to. five ptrcent
annually.

In congressional trading, financial
directors were told a $100 million
NDSL appropriations would be
restored to the budget. It wasn't.
When the program was finally re-
funded this summer, the appropria-
tions was 514.8 million lower.

Congress will keep it lower. It
mandated no increases in NDSL fun-
ding (currently $286 million) through

NO-GROWTH PROGRAMS
Congress resolved not to increase

funding for:
-supplemental Educational Oppor-
tunity Grants forat least three yean
(current funding is $370 million).
-College Work-Study for three yean
(current funding is $590 million).

-State Student Incentive Grants for
three years (current funding $77
million).
..Trio Programs for the Disadvan-
tage! for two years (current funding
is $170 million).

PARENTLOANS

After October I, 1991, interest on
Parent Loans willrise from nine per-
cent to 14percent per year. Interest is
now tied to the interest rates paid on
Treasury notes. If they fall below 14

percent and stay low for a year, then

Parent Loan interest rates will fall to
12 percent.

Despite much debate, Congress
decides tolet independent students -

those puttina themselves through
school on their own - keep taking
out Parent Loons. But the indepen-
dent student can't get more than
$2500 per year in combined Parent
and Guaranteed Student loans, or
more than $12,500 total through a
coUeeecareer.

The administration originally
wanted to itop school Social Security
benefits to the800,000-some students
who currently qualify for benefits if
their covered parents are disabled or
deceased. A compromise kept
benefits intact this year.

Theamount of the benefits will be
cut by 25 percent in fall, 1982. No
new students students will qualify for
Social Security benefits as of then.

Typewriters
The Consolidated Students of theUniversity of Nevada are providing

ten typewriters for students to use
Typewriters are available during

library hours in Room 337 in the old
library building.

Studentsareencouraged to use and
take care of this equipment.
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Contest
A lofo-desifn contest with • $50

cash award U beini held by the
Graduate Student Association.

Deadline for submissions is Oct. I.
Thecontest is open to all UNLV

students. Information is availablethrouah the Oraduate College at739-320.
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From The Hamster's Mouth
by Dave Levins

For gods take get meout!
Up until September 2, I would

have scoffed at anyone telling this
story. However, ray present situation
demands that I seek help from the

outside.
My story begins on that Wednes-

day afternoon last week. I had just
finished my last class for the dayand
rushed to the new library in order to
work out a sample problem given to
me by my quantitative analysis in-
structor. My breath came in quick
spasms as my anticipation of soon
being lost in caculatkms of three
variables consumed my being. So in-
tent on my mission of self enrichment
was 1 that in my haste, I failed to

mark my trailaa I crept ever deeperinto thelabyrinthine structure luxron
aa, The Library.

Hours later, drained by my
mathmatical euphoria, I doted my
books and lit up a cigarette. Totally
satisfied, 1 gathered my books and
set out for the door. Suddenly, I
realized that I had forgotten to leave
a trail to aid me in finding my way
out ofthe building. Cold sweat broke
out on my forehead as I realized my
predicament. I fought back the wild
hysteria that was building within me.

"Keep calm," I told myself. But it
was no use. I collapsed, a useless
hulk of gibbering hysteria.

Sanity returned to me some time
later, exactly how much later, 1could
not uy.Possibly hours had elapsed.
I began to formulate a plan by which

I could find an exit. It was myIda totearpieces froma copy of the TnuCmfasmra magaiine that 1 alwayscarpr *'ih me and mark my trill »thillwould not travel in circles.
™ '»r came off with ■ raspytearing sound and I placed it on the

"•■""J* Wore. rnV" w» "o».
before 1 slumbled into a loni, red,cyUndncal corridor suspended\bovedieround.

Thecruelly with which thii manhid been constructed sickened me.Forty feel below was the object of myderire. Through round bubbled por-tholes, I spied walkways leading toand from every building oncampus.There were people scurrying about
like tiny ami on those walkways, butno mailer how I pleaded and yelled, I
could not draw their eyes upwards.
Finally, tired and hungry, I moved
on.

Later that day a foolish thought
came to me. I considered the notion
that this building bore a great
resemblance to one of those new
types ofhamster cages. Thetype withtubes and cubicles that sadistic
children place small animals in. Nomatter how 1 tried I could not shrirk
the idea that the regents had planned
the same fate for me and many other
students. 1 laughed out loud to
myself at this notion, but the echothat came back to me had a errie chill
to it.

I had descended into to what I
assumed to be theground floor. I felt
sure that a window or exit must be
close at hand. But after hours of
searching, I gave up hope.

Food was my mainconcern now. It
had been hours, possibly days, since I
had eaten and 1 was becoming weak
and disoriented. My mind began toplay tricks on me.First I saw abuffet

I spread on a table across the room. I
ran blindly towards it with inane gig--1 ales escaping my mouth. But, alas, asI bit down on a luscious corned beef
on rye it changed to a five-year-old
copy of Popular Mechanics.

Hope was rapidly leaving meaa I
wandered aimlessly from thescene of
my fiasco.

Suddenly, as if carried to me by
some sympathetic draft, a scent that I
recognized immediatly as gefilte fifh
passed my sinuses. Due to my earlier
encounter with with hallucinations, I
was not so quick to react. Instead, I
calmly followed the scent to its
origin. It was emanating from the
other side of a large, wooden door.
Cautiously, I opened the door and
stepped inside. Before my brain
could grasp my surroundings, the
door slammed shutbehind me. 1 tried
it repeatedly but it would not budge.
The door was solidly bolted shut.
Slowly, I turned to view my surroun-
dings. Therealization was not slowin
coming to me. On one wall hung a
large wheel designed for exercise -

my exercise.
Now you have my story, choose to

believe or disbelieve, but please, for
God's sake, be careful in The
library.CAMPUS CONSUMER

by Dominlck Brascia
This weekly column Is designed to

deal with consumer problems en-
countered by those involved with theuniversity community. Each week we
will deal with general consumerpro-
blems and examine some questions
posed by our readers. Ifyou're tired
of being ripped-aff and you would
like to have your problem in-
vestigated, write to Campus Con-
sumer, UNLV YELL, 4505
Maryland Parkway, Las Vegas,
Nevada 89154 or call 739-3478.
Please list as much information aspossible when writing - including
names, addresses, phone numbers,
recepits and, or vouchers.

(Editor's note: This column is a
reprint from the Oct. 25,1978 issue of
theYell.

"To tip or not to tip; that is the
question.
If William Shakespeare's Hamlet

were around today, the younf man
would have toanswer that question
everytime he went toa restaurant.

It seems today everyone wants a
tip, whether they deserve it or not.

What is a tip!A tip, according to
the Merrian-Webster dictionary is "a
gift or small sum given fora service
performed or anticipated." The
word T-I-P, meaning "To Insure
Promptness" originated in coffee
houses centuries ago. There was a
box on the wallat the entrance ofthe
house with the abbreviation T.I.P.
The customer would drop in change
and get faster service, .

Contrary to popular beliefs, a tip is
not mandatory. Don't let anyone tell
you it is. You don't have totip ifyou
don't want to. For example, if you
leave a restaurant without paying

your bill, you'd be arrested. But if
you leave a restaurant without giving
a tip, nothing will happen to you.
The worst, might be a dirty look
from the waiter. The law does not re-
quire you to leave a tip. It does,
though, require you to pay your bill;
tips are not part of thebill.

When to tip in a restaurant. A tip
should be given when service is well
done. Thewaiter or waitress has not
kept you waiting. The service has
been friendly and courteous. Witha
good waiter or waitress, you don't
nave to ask for a second cup of cof-
fee or another glass of water.

When not to tip in a restaurant. A
tip should not be given when a waiter
or waitress has been rude to a
customer or has kept you waiting for
an unreasonable length of time. If
you have toask thewaiter or waitress
more than twice for another cup of
coffee, this is a sign that they are not
doing their jobs. Don't tip if they

form lo bring you the catsup or saltl\
I After a few customers Hop tipping. I

' the waller or waitress will hopefully.jhipeup.
What tips do. Tips tell ■ waller orwaitress the service was satifactory.

If •waiter or waitress b consistently ■belli rude to customers, but keeps
getting tipped, there is no incentive to
change When the dpi Hop coming,
the waiter or waitress will modifytheir behavior.

Ho* much should you IWTheac-
ceptable tip is IS percent of the bill.
Fifteen percent says the service was
very good and you we hippy. Twen-
ty percent orover signifies the servicewas above average, excellent. A ten
percent tip says everything was fair.Under ten percent is justplain cheap.
Theaveragc tip Is IS percent of your
bill, not including lax.

What's the difference in tipping a
welter or waitressj None. There la no
difference. A waiter or waitress is
paid the same, and should be tipped
the same, regardless of sex.

Remember: Check Your Bill.
Sometimes a restaurant or a night
club will add a gratuity charge. In
this case, the tip is mandatory. It is
put of your bill and if it is on your
bill, don't tip.If you do tip, you will
be tipping twice.Dear. Dr. Milo

I Dear Dr. Milo, a service of the
WNLV YELL and the Psychological
Counseling and EvaluationCenter, is
■ question and answer forum that
mill attempt to address any
masonaMe questions relating to the
Wersonai, social and emotional con-
Smr of UNLV students. Questions
mould be brief, anonymous and can
Br submitted to either the UNLVHELL, CSUn, or the Psychological
Mounseling and Evaluation Center.

pear Dr. Milo: I've been reading ft
'lot about "consciousness raisins"
for women lately. What does this
mean, and what could it do for me?

' S.S.

Dear S.S.: Many women find that
they are being mistreated by others,

i or that they are not being treated
equally in work or social situation*.

§&Bven when they realize this, they
aSGrwi't usually know why it it happen*
fflKt or what they can do about it.
aEoudoiuness raising is a way to(1)
Kcome aware of exactly how you
Hnd other women are being treated,

(2) why are you being treated liketjj,, and (3) whit you can do about
it. Sometimes women become very
antryatthefactortliiiiituition.but
thii i> not our purpoae in con-
sciouinen raiiint. An undentanding
of what ii loint on and effective
wty. of dealini with 11,either within
yourself or with the persons Involv.
'*. will lead lo happier tesulli in all
ofour dcaiinp wiiK the world. There
m consciousness raising poups
usually goint on in the community;
UNLVs CounseUniCenter wUI have
ant heanniiuIhil lemeslCT ContaO

739-1617 for more ta-
formation."*""»"■

u,

SSSsESbS
wwka. etc. Tm .frjid m mo-

"«mi wty to bull on. w j»«»

worse-five in to her continual
advice-fivinf. How can I let her
know I'm capable and responsible?

Jean

Dear Jean: It sounds like your
mother is gratifying her ownneeds by
making sure your needs are met. It
would help you to know how your
grandmother responded to your
mother since it appears she is either
repeating the process or making sure
you are given the advice and
guidance that she didn't get. In order
for your relationship to mature, I
think you are going to have to risk
confronting her on your
independence-otherwise, you'll end
up resenting her intrusion and your
own failure to do somethingabout it.
Discuss your feelings with her, try to
demonstrate that your love is no
longer one of dependence as when
you were a young girl. And,
sometimes, helping her get involved
in other activities-going back to
school, working, clubs, whatever-
willrelieve some of the pressure.

Dr.MUo
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entertainment
Brenner and Rivers Hit With a Vegas First

by QtnrdAmatrong

Laughs am betas supplied by Uμ
carload al Ike RiveriaHold, where
funnyman David Biennet and the
Riven, are performing in the main
showroom, through Sept. l<.

Brenner hai become one of the
hotteil comic talenti in .how
butincs. during theput five yean.
Hi, up-to-the-minute reflection, on
the oaSy headline., his fear of flyim
awl honor of gambling make forI hilarioui punchflnes. Ms fan can

! aaiodate with Mi comedy became it
! k bated on true-co-life experience..

. Brenner and Riven have been
I breakini attendance record, all over

the country,and recently broke every
1 houee record lit thdr tandem tour of

New England and Miami'. Diplomat
i Hotel.

The Brenner-Riven pairing ii a
. Lai Vegas flnl-two top comedy

.tan on the tamebill
Atked whether he feed any added

preuure playini with a fellow come-
I dian, Brenner replied, "No, jut the
; revene.lt it lakini the preuure off.

■ We're to timpatico together. If. a
: itam-a good union. At a matter of

fad, working with Joan ha. re-
; juvenated my interest in performing.
j II ha. added the excitement I've been
, mitring for yean. She,, wonderful-
I Ihtbatl"

Aiked if he thought there it a
: future for double billing of come-

dian, in La. Vegai, Brenner Mid,
"We built IhJi act todo Jut thai, to

: be a package. We're hoping to have
enough marquee value to hopefully

: get a deal here and never work at

If. obviout from the team's
record breaking engagemenu thatthe
more the public tee. of Brenner, the
more of him it wanll. Hi. attendance
record for the"Tonight Show" now
rivals Canon't-40 thorn in a year.

: Brenner hat appeared on national
televiiion hundred, of Umet, and
play, before packed house,
everywhere, from major La. Vegat

hotel showrooms to the top night
dubs, theaters and concert halls
around the country.

With some of Alan King's ag;
gressiveness and Danny Thomas

nose jokes, Brenner has fashioneda
stand-up style that has won him a
legion of fans. Unlike many come-
dians, Brenner is from the school of
situation comedy, drawing much of

the material in lib act from his en-vironment. Hit humor is not self-deprecating nor is it terribly ethnic.He doesn't insult Us audience, andhis style is spontaneous and un-pretentious.

Brenner's style is thereason he and
Rivers complement each other so
perfectly. As Brenner explains,

Joan u the perfect one for me-
first, female, and second, hervisdous attack. She's so visdous,
she's wonderful...she attacks
everyone. I love it! Whereas I'm the
nice guy. We're so different it work*
perfectly. I can't think ofanyone pise
I'd like towork with.For me, Joan is
the perfect choice, berides being such
a fan of hers , the chemistry is just
right."

Despite his natural humor, Bren-
ner did not set out for a career incomedy. He spent several years mak-ing television documentaries and was
a successful television writer-
producer-director of mora than 100
documentaries and studio shows.

He won an Emmy as producer
and director of a documentary,
"Calling Dr. Amato," at Channel
Two in Chicago.

When that was "played out," he
went toan island in the West Indies
to decide what todo with the rest ofhis life.
"I heard a lot of bod news on the

radio one day and got to thinking
thatpeople ought to laugh mora," he
recalls. "I'd always been class come-
dian and neighborhood down, so I
decided to get up on stage for one
yearand goof around. After a year,
I'd get serious and finda career."

With his year coming toa dose, an
agent he'd met at a televisiontryout
gothim an audition for the "Tonight
Show." Brenner did his dght
minutes, and got a phone call from
the agent that night. On January 8,
1971,Brenner made his debut on the
"Tonight Show," and the program
launched him into the career he
wasn't looking for-cotnedy.

Theson ofa Vaudeville comedian,

Brenner was born and railed in the
tough neighborhood* of south and
westPhiladelphia, where he waa classclown. As Brenner laya, "I was

alwaya funny. I was funny in school;
I waa funny at jobi. But I never
wanted to be a comedian. You net
thrown out ofjobs and achool forbe-
ing funny. I thought that humor waaa troublemaker: except in my houae,it waa acceptable."

Brenner gives all thecredit forhit
timing, delivery and aenae of humor
to hia father and "beat pal" Lou-the
"funnieat man in the world."

Brenner, who holda a decree incommunicationa from Temple
Univeraity, started hia comic career
in 1969 at Pips in Sheepshead Bay,
New York, where hereceived $30 for
five showa.

Hia first Vegaa engagement waa at
th» Sahara in IO?t

In 1976, Brenner received the
prestigous "MaleComedy Star of theYear'r award from the American
Guild of Variety ArtiaU. He also
holda the title "Laa Vqaa Enter-
tainerof theYear" for 1977.

Despite hia flair for comedy, he
isn't a funny offstage as he used to
be. With an outlet for his humor, hefinds that when he's finiahed on
stage, he'a had enough clowning.

However, Brenner enjoya joking
onstage, and plana to continue. He
aaya hia career providea two-fold
fulfillment.

"There'a the altruiatic aide. It'a
wonderful tomake people laugh: it'a
a wonderful human experience.' 1 On
the other aide are money and fame.
"My goal in my show business life,"
Brenner says, "is to make as many
people laugh as heartily as they can
for as longas I'm able."

photo courtesy of Las Vegas Nem Bureau

David Brenner %I .
Renaissance Festival Auditions Scheduled

Auditions for the third annual Las
Vegas Renaissance Festival are
scheduled for Saturday, Sept. 19,
from 10 a.m. td 4 p.m. in Lorenxi
Park.

Selectedat the auditions will be the
■ —la HiaiiMWs who w«l bring the
j Elizabethan Era to life at the
» Renaissance festival, Oct. 8 through
: 11.

The Las vegas festival is a recrea-
tion of the 16th century country

■ market at festival-a time when ar-
• tisans from the surrounding coun-

tryside assembled to display their
I crafts and talents.

To help recreate the atmosphere of
' the period, Renaissance revelers of
\ all kinds are being sought-dancers,
• snake charmers, pipers, flutists,
s drummers, street singers, madrigals,
! Shakespearean performers, mer-
i chants, craftspersons, beggars, and a

royal retinue.
Candidates for those roles are in-

< vited todisplay their talents at Satur-
i day's auditions, which will be open
I to the public at no charge.
; Spectators are invited to "yea" or
; "nay" their reactions toprospective
< entertainers. Those who are selected
• at the auditions will have the oppor-

tunity to perfect the historical ac-
curacy of the characters they portray
through research guidelines provided
by the festival management.

The Renaissance Festival will
feature continuousentertainment on

two stages, old world ttma, a
marketplace for craftspeople to sell
their wares, and artisans
demonstrating their crafts.

For further information, fallW.~ I

Southern Nevada
Musical Arts Society
Chorus Accepting Members

The Southern Nevada Musical
Arts Society Chorus U now acceptingnew members to perform fourcon-
cert! in the 1981-S2 season.

Directed by Douglas Peterson,
associate professor of musk, atUNLV, the (roup win rehearse Sun-
day evenings at 7:30 p.m. in the
Wright HaO auditorium, beginning
Sept. 13.

The Musical Arts Chorus and Or-
chestra will perform Haydn's
MarUnetkr Atesr. Mendelssohn's
Cantata, Ach Oott, von Himmtisk
dartin, Beethoven's Calm See andProsperous Voyagr, and Bruckner's

Psalm ISOon Sunday, Nov. 29 at the
Charleston Heights Arts Center.

Other concerts scheduled for the
Musical Arts Chrous include theFourth Annual Messiah Sing-in on
Dec. 13, a Lenten Concert on March
22 and selections from Broadway
shows on June 27.

Concerts by the Southern NevadaMusicalArts Society are made posri-blein part by grants from the Nevada
State Council on the Arts and the
United States Recording Industrie*
through arrangement with the Local
369, American Federation of Musi-
cians.Membership in the Musical Arts
Chorus is open to all area residMlinterested in singing choral music.

Call 386-6383 or 451-6672 formore information.
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Want to Quit
Smoking?
Need Help?

Student Health is sponsoring a
Freedom From Smoking Clinic

Conducted by the Nevada Lung Association

When?
Early November,

dates and times, TBA
Open to Students, Faculty and Staff

to register: Student Health, MSU 103
Phone 739-3370

m*m

HP HAS THE RIGHT
CALCULATOR FOR YOU.

HOLMAN'S
HAS THE RIGHT PRICE
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Peter Medak s 'Zorro, The Gay Blade'
by Carolyn Brooks

Critics of "Zorro, The Clay
Hade," have spent a great deal of
Mine panning At film. Admittedly,
"Zorro" is neither a gnat nor a
classic film, but it is a film full ofspirit and tun. The purpose behind
theplot U a cheerfulspoof of all the
Zorro films and their offshoots,
centering on the 1940s "Mark of
Zorro" starring Tyrone Power in the
role of themasked avenger.

Under the firm guidance of direc-
tor Peter Mcdak (noted for"Ruling
Class), the movie tells the familiar
story of Don Diego Vega (George
Hamilton), who returns toCalifornia
from Spain at the request of his
fatter, only to find an Injustice being
pcrpctmtcd by his former school
Mend, Esteban (Ron Ldbman).

Diego's dead father was Zorro,
who left as his son's inheritance the
costume and weaponryhe had used.
Through a series of mishaps. Diego
continues the legacy left by hii
father, and when he breaks his foot,
is joined by his flashier, effeminatetwin brother (also played by
Hamilton).

Though the description sounds a
bit dry,the flhnu agentle and loving
satire of all the previously made
Zorro films. The Joking humor is
more ofa light nudge in theribs than
the almost crass spoofs apparent innuns like "Airplane." Though occa-
sionally overdone, the film revels In
an unabashed enjoyment of the
genre, which has never taken itself
seriously.

The blatant addition to "Zorro,
The Gay Blade" is the character of
the two brothers, one straight and the
other gay. In the other Zorro films,
Don Diego played the role or a fop,
whilenot dressed as Zorro in order to
hide Us true identity; in "The Oay
Blade," the two parts of his
character are completely split
through the creation of twin brothers
who serve as comic foils to each
other. The effeminate brother pro-
vides a balance to the serious stance
of Don Diego, despite the obvious
stereotypic nature of the character,
which sometimes gets nit of hand.
The flamboyance, in essence, is
necessary to give the overly familiar
character or Zorro a slight twist and
a dramatic flair.

Essential to the good naluredreel-
ing of the film is the portrayal of
Zorro by George Hamilton. He
realised that theway to make use or
his film image was to make fun of
himself, which he does joyfully (as he
also did in "Love At First Bite").

Therole he creates is funny in itsdf~
the glittering teeth, the flashing eyes
and overly gestte motions. His will-
ingness to make his mannerisms as

extrivitent u pouible (in the por-

with hb Meat, crew ine «n»
nmwy for muty of Ik. m>

*° n Lribnwn (Eitebui). on the
•*"-■'—'——
uniielligiblc.

The film doe. not merely tttetnpt

u> ipoof • fimiliir wire, but also
«i«u, ren,lnd iu.uaien«of*,

tyutofßlinitliatwmloitiiithebir-SJofSSeTlkZl SSnihorSr
and drama. "Zorro" is really for
those who want to see once again
swashbuckling romance and ex-perience the pure enjoyment of
adventure for in own sake.

Columbia Pictures' 'Heavy Metal'
by Michael Crttnbhtt

Once upon a time, in an artist's
atudio, animation was born. The art
of making still pictures move both
deiifhted and amazed millions of
viewers. Creations such as Mickey
Mouse and Bugs Bunny captured the
hearts of millions as they, the under-
does, conquered evil.

Animationseemed tohave reached
Its limit when Columbia pictures
took the next step, reviving the artwith one major change - the material
was no longer geared towards
younger viewers.

"Heavy Metal" is an animated
film of this kind based on short
stories from the magarinr of the
same name.

The main story line concerns a
sphere known as theLoc Nar, which
represents all evil. TheLoc Nar cor*
ners a young girl and forces her to

watch itories about good and evil. In
some of the itories, good stands no
chance of breaking even, let alone
winning.

The animation in the film U
awesome, not to be compared with
Hanna Barbera or Baklhi (of
"AmericanPop" fame) and nowhere
near the Disney style.

The stories range from a B-52 air
raid where the dead return to claim
the living to thekidnapping ofa Pen-
tagon secretaryby a sex craved robot
with intentions of marriage.

"Mixed marriages never work,"
she tells him. for all I know. I
could come home one night and find
you fooling around with thetoaster."

The soundtrack includes music by
rock groups such as Journey, Devo
and Cneap Trick. The music was us-
ed only as background, so its impact
on the audience depends on the

volume Of thf. theater's speakers,
v John Cindy, Emene Levy endothers from the Second City Televi-■pn troupe provided tome of theturn s voices.Many will compare "HeavyMetal • to Bakshi's work ("Fritz theCat, "Heavy Traffic" and mostrecently "AmericanPop"), since thestyles are somewhat similar. Neither
is afraid to show that animatedcharacters can Meed. However.

Bakshi takes a live film and then
animates over it, while "Heavy
Metal" is almost entirely animated,
with the exception of only a few
seconds of live footage.

"Heavy Metal" is not thekind of
film that (me normally takes a date
to, but its indulgence in violencewillplease those interested in science fic-tion and fans of Sword and Sorcery.
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"MEET THE REBELS'*
Pep Rally

Friday, September 11, 1981
In front of MSU

12:30 pm

Free Soda Pop-25 cent Hot Dogs-T-shirt
Raffle drawing for Sideline Season Pass

BE THERE! !

CSUN

Thank God It's Friday!!
featuring music by "Drama"
and Amstel beer imported from Holland

! !

"Meet the Rebels" Pep Rally at 12:20
11:20 a.m. to 3:20 p.m. Outside MSU

MS Movie Night Wednesday
and Thursday

September 16 and 17

BOMARE!
- Seethto movie

S—i -(whowhte
youVwant torn

If • lalnfH nUWIi
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OnSept. 10,Dominick Brascia will assume the duties
of UNLV Yell Entertainment Editor.

lAJVIOAS
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UNLV STUDENTS' CLUB
IN

LAS VEGAS
»»���»�����»���

Appearing thru Saturday, Stptimbtr 12,

"LE JUMP"
And for a limited engagement,

Sunday, September 13 and Tuesday, September 15

"TERRAPLANE"
Also every Sunday night, our SHORT-SHORTS CONTEST

And camming to the Troubadour, September 30
fyn "MOUNTAIN" in concert
gg 2112Western - 382-9931 ££

CSUn SATURbA y
ENTERTAINMENT AND CU--I
PROGRAMMING BOARD 5?Pt. J2—

CSUN-
ATJJ-

BUDWEISER
BASH
featuring music by "Aura"



sports
Defense Stops SanJose, UNLV Wins 16-6

by BFiQft Lil€u€nSt€iTl

When your mother only sees you
play college football maybe a couple
times each year, it's likely thatalittle
extra effort will go into those games.

Michael Johnson of UNLV pro-
vided proof for that theory as he in-
tercepted apass foratouchdown and
was named the Rebels defensive
player of the week in a 16-6 first
game victory for UNLV over San
Jose State.

Johnson'smother and sister came
down from Pittsburg, Calif., just a
couple hours north of Spartan
Stadium, to see him play and were
very much rewarded.

"I just saw the ball and went after
it," Johnson said of the 29 yard in-
teroeption return.

The second quarter play ended up
being the final Rebel points, but
UNLV's defense continued their
tough play and preserved the win.
The Sam King-led offense gave the

defense a rest with their bail control
tactics throughout the rest of the

the first quarter UNLV
drove to San Jose's 26-yard line
before an errant field goalattempt by

the Rebels' MikeKurchak.
The Spartans then started a

giveaway show with the Rebels as
Gerald willhite was hit and Ambled.

UNLV could not take advantage
of the position on the Spartan
39-yard line as King was sacked for a
nine yard loss by San Joee defensive
tackle Larry Alexander, who played
with the Rebel quarterback at Los
Angeles Southwest College la 1978.
King then had a pan interacted by
San Jose safety Brian Hawkins.

Rebel safety Charles Jarvis then
got the ball back for King, making
UNLV's first interception of the
year, a feat he has atrompHiltcd
three times.

UNLV was moving wed as the
period ended and took onlytwoplays
in the second quarter to score as King
hita skidding Reggie LaFrance from
eight yards out for UNLVs first
points of 1911.

Thedefense continued toshut out
San loae in the first half. A haw

rush by Juliua Punches, ToddLiebeiutdn, Tauoa Fak> and Bruce
Sears forced San Jose quarterback
Steve Clarkfon to throw quicker than
he intended.

Thefront four, which also includ-
ed Steve Eisenbarth, Jeff Justice,
Aaron Moot and Brian Weisbarth,
kept up the pressure throughout the
game as Clarkson had a forfeitable
performance of IS completions out
of 40 attempts.Johnson and his fellow linebackers
did an excellent job as Tim Telliard
stepped in for Mike Walker and plug-
ged the middle admirably. Reggie
Williams was very effective in turn-
ing plays to the other sideasSan Joseseemed toavoid him.

San Jose showed that they can be
strong on defense as well as Alex-
ander and his fellow front linemen
Eric Lane, Steve McEnroe and Bob
Overly kept King harrassed through
the evening.

Spartan cornerback GUI Byrd pro-

ved himself deserving of the
honorable mention All-America
status bestowed on him last year as
he picked off one King pass and
made important stops on outside
running plays the Rebels tried.

The Rebel offensive line has some
work aheadbut showed "good pro-
mise," according to Rebel coaches
JohnLowry and Pat Hill.

"We came awfully dose to open-
ing some holes for big gains on the
draw play," Hill said.

Mel Carver enjoyed a successful
night near his former home of
Oakland, Calif, as he picked up 72
yards on 14carries. Ray Grouse con-
tributed 33 yards rushing and
Michael Morton had seven to help
the Rebel around eame.

Though Keyvan Jenkins had just
four yards rushing, his 62 yard run
following a screen pass fromKing tothe left side keyed the UNLV
touchdown drive.

Head coach Tony Knap wai

especially pleated with the game
turned in on the defensiveside of the
scrimmage.

"We had a sound defensive game
plan carried out superbly by some
gifted athletes," saidKnap.

San Jose was booed at intermis-
sion. Clarkson seemed the object of
criticism and some conjecture took
place as to whether he would be
replaced.

"1 thought they might try another
quarterback, but we did a great job
in making five interceptions, so I'm
not complaining,'1 defensive
backfidd coach Rich Abajian said
following the game.

Besides Johnson and Jarvis, Ki-
nyon Jenkins, Wymon Henderson
and Rocky Chess madeinterceptions.

The Rebels were very effective in
shutting down the Spartans' Willhite,
an All-America candidate, limiting
him to just 39 yards at thehalf.

King was quite accurate in his
return to competition, following a
redshirt year, as he completed 14 of
23 passes to receive the coaches' of-
fensiveplayer of the week honor.

Wide receiver Jim Sandusky
caught twopasses good for 36 yards
while tight end JeffSpek made three
catches for30 yards to help the Rebel
offense.

Punter Kevin Rutledge also had a
good night as he averaged 41.8 yards
on eight kicks.

"We can do better but this was a
good start," one of the Rebel
coaches said following the satisfying
win.

Mike Johnson

Athletic Department
Operating With
Surplus

M

by DariaPkrce
UNLV'a Athletic Department k

operating with•torplua for the flrat
time "in recent history," according
to Athletic Director Brad Rothermel.

At the end of the 199041 fiscal
year, the balance of the Athletic
Department'i budget was 1203,100,
the flrat time in about "the last
decade" the department was not in
the red.

Rothermd Mid he attributes this
surplus to the cancellation of five
sports last semester, andalso "cut-
backs" in the rat of the programs.

"We generated a little more
revenue than expected," Rothermel
also explained, tint gate
receipts for the football games were
more than projected.

Another change for the 191142
sports season combinedboth men's
and women's programs under NCAA
rules, Rothermd said, adding that
this is the first codege to do so.

I "Our otyectitriftft one, win."
Rothermd said, "two, win within the
structure of the rules, and three, winwithin the budgetary limitations."

The budget limitation for the1981-82 year is approximately 53.5
million, Rothermel explained, which
is still below the S? million needed to
be nationally competitive, he added.

Rothermel said the department will
have to look tocommunity donors,
studentsand the state tobe more sup-

portive of the programs to help the

According to the final projections
of anticipated revenue and expen-
diturcs, the estimated cash balance
on June 30,1982 will be 5206.

With the increase in their budgets
(and the depletion of the Athleticbept.'s budget), UNLV'sremaining

sports programs had "good to ex-
cellent1' recruiting, Rothermel
nointed out.

"We expect the results to be
there." Rothermd said of the pro-
gram's better recruiting season.

According to Rothermd. histipsSwPwe
want to dp is to do it efficiently."

"I want to see the improving of
quality of the fifteen programs wehave/' Rothermd said whenasked if
he saw the addition of any more
sports in the future.

"We're interested in having quali-
ty teams," Rothermd said.

As for the proposed sports
pavilion, Rothermd said he expects
the bids tobe opened within the next
month, and construction should
begin sometime in late October.

Construction ***** approximately
20 months, Rothermd explained,
making it feasible toplay there in the
1963-84year.
"I fed very confident we'll be

Qn the pavilion) by 13-84,"

Brad Rothermd

Men's Cross
Country
Takes
Second
Labor Day weather in Las Vegas

wasn't as good as many people
wanted, but the weather in Nor-
thridfe, Ca. was perfect for UNLV's
men's Cross Country team. 1

UNLV finished in second place in
last Sunday's meet witha team time
of 1:53. Sub-4. a dub out of Los
Angeles, won the meet with a total
time of 1:49.7.

Om of UNLV's top runnen,
sophomore IMVte Thompson, Mta
UNLV school record and came in
sixth overall out of a field of 2,000.
His time of .-29:49.8 was a "lifetime
beat," according to Coach A 1McDankls.

Junior Frank Plasso, the team's
top runner last year, was seventh
overall with a time of :30rfM.
McDankls said Plasso was running
withan injured foot but still ran weO,
even though "not Usbest."

UNLV's third place finisher, Jim
Eubank, docked a time0fd0:53, an
"excellent time for Mm," McDankls
said.

Soccer Splits First Two
by Oinggr Clayton

Last weekend UNLV'i soccer tmn
was edged out of a victory by Col-
orado Cottage 2-1, but came oil
Strom thenext day todefeatU.S. Air
Force Academy 1-0.

Coach Vlnce Hart said be felt the
team performed very well despite the
iMmimMinimum «—*"�* Colorado.Colorwtoadaed a W)lead durina
the first halT Hart said even though
thejoalswere given away, UNLV ac-
tual dominated the game.

TheUNLV squad bounced back to
becoms victorious la Sunday's nme,
which ran Into overtime, with Tony

1?Sa&ySLtaa the
■ilkwd, Hartsafithere werefewer
substitutions in almost two hours of
hard playing.
.j&m&ssur

Hart said he would have been sur-
prised ifUNLVhad wooboth games,but said he expected the win to be
against Colorado and the loss to Air
Force.

Outstanding performances were
given Iw striker Dave Cohen, mid-
fielder Perry Blman and defender
Mohammad Ali Hddaran.

Goalkeeper Jerry Gamble wascredited with 20 saves and one
shutout, while JeffArsenauh pulled
down six saves.

Hart said the team wUI have to1
concentrate on developing skill as a
team, more speed, ball control and
passing ability.

Saturday (Sept. 12) UNLV feces
Azusa Pacific in its first home game
of the season, which will played on
the Myron Partridns Trackand field.
Kickoff forSaturday's action is 4:00
p.m. tony Gwahie

Tony's Picks........
PJteSZ+ZL.xaaasSSSSF"®8

racord
' «—* <s*yr'

Eha?1 "

Oft'laturday tha two aquwc off

with an 0-1 record. They lost thairopenerlast weak to Houston, to thaUof Coapn, 21-10. The early
spread hod the Coupn favored by
30 poiota, but w«r« traiHai only by
four potato late to tha contort.

Deraaaive standouta for the Loboa
wan and Itonde Carter and aoaa
guard Grea Anr. Carter oadiatohtT- i!~7i.HMBHN HCm WW WM OlwN
wkh 10aaaists. He abohad one QBtack. Aw. a nick linonMn, madeaavan uaaasiatsl tacklea and halpad
out on 11othara.

On offanae mmMhadr Robin

attack. Houaton he

In lit otUatn baciflaM thag
yd» op 12 onto nom tha

•HTtataf km is tkatdM LokM
■M out foemy,but tlwy ar« outatMi Nm aolnst the hn"•rate oTKMbCH.
.fndMoo; "The Lokot or mH

continued on pate 9

FALL
I INTRAMURALS

CALENDAR
OF SPORTS KIhHKdoling Dale

to Sign Up
Flag Football Sept.
Coed Bowling Sept. |

U '--

Turkey Trot Nov.
Racquetball TBA

tba
i

Swimming TBA Intramural Director Dav. Levim prepares (?) '

for the upcoming season.
Intramurab is under the direction

ofa new face this year, that ofDave
Levim.

D Z7]|/27J|/D27D Levins was Assistant Sports Coor-
/l/i/Vlfl /Vl/lr/l r dinator for theLas Vajai Recreation■"-*-*■ '■» ■»—•«■ »-■» m.

Dent, last year, so Iw conies to In-FlflO FOOtball tramurals with considerable ex*rittg r m parlance. Healso attends UNLV as a
Practice Games
On Sept. 12-14 SK01* b" un,kr,o "t 1

Levins said thepolicy now is for
nine members to be on the In*

Coed Bowling Is !^B!ESWSMtj„ij tjmen'steams and one woman willnciU CVCiy represent the women's teams.
... , , A . The entry fee for Flag FootballWednesday At teams has been increased also, now

costina 133 ner team. Levins saidi3:00 p.m. At The "focwall uses up half of the (In.j.w H.iu. ni uk, tramurata) budiet," and three other
Showboat Lanes. "

Levins pointed out that no other
entry fee has been increased.

ss-^S?SpSr 3
I credited Cherise Barr, CoorsI representative on campus, as the per*
. responsible for the
1 "meeting thedeadline" to receive theI equipment." Accordini to Levins, Barr is alsoMSWMSZm A in the process of seeing if Coors willI "foot the bill" for IntramuralaV Champions tee-shirts. Levins addedI thisis only tentative.

Flat Football betins soon,I Coed Bowlinisoon behind.
T further Information in future issues

lof the UNLV YELL. I

1sporting equipment I fnyone
J .j interested m

intramUrals- i 'jgMS\
They Won't j drop by

«, „r..a . k Intramurals,Be Fun Without located in the
You!!!!! csun offices,

| MSU 120.



With the emeptloa of Piano, afl
six UNLV nuuMn had personal
bests.

aim Johnson, UNLVi fourth
flaieher, cam fai at <31:13, 20ih
overall; la fifth place for UNLV was
Mike Tomaso, coming in 33th
ovaraD at «32&9; freshman Mark
ValsntL hi sixth for UNLV, ted a
time 0f32:24 and was 41at overall;
and freshman Isdah Henry was 70th
overall, dockinga time of<33:09.

The team ran "real cloaa
together," MeDaaieie said, adding
that is what a team needs to win in
crow country.

Gary Tnttk. runnina nnattarhtd,
won the 10,000 meter race in05:39.4.
Dan AMdpe, a Division II national
champion and motorof Sub>4,warsecond with a time of 49:29. Tom
Wysodd, a former Las Venn but
now rurndnc with Sob-4 la Los
Aaneks, was third with a time of29:40.

"We're already near what Ithought we'd nm at the end of the
season," McDaaids said, espldntig
that tha poal of the team wm even-tually to run timm in thelow thirties
by season's and.

Thelow scons for this first meetwore expedaßy impressiveas most of
the team has shorter ex-
perience, and forVolenti and Henry,
this was their first 10,000 meter race.

"Any time under thirty-one ia a*tianal tea," McDanielsenWned In
terms ofcompetitiveness.addhM that
"under thirty is tatornationaltfmo."

With this vraek off, McDaddssaid
the team win "train really hard" to
tuaeup for thdrnext meet, which is
the UNLV Invitational on Sept. 19.

"Our foal is to win this,"
McDaniels said, and "we have aa
stronga chanceas anybody towin (at
UNLV)."

McDanWs concluded by adding
"we're off toa pood start/'

Women's
Cross Country
Works On
'Attitudes'

by DmritPkrct
Qua of tha ili«mln far woonn'i

CRM Coanuy »V h worth*
on "porttvaatthadM," amrdlat 10
Com tauto ftaanaM.

"Aaythlaa Is poaribla with tha
ii|ht lanilalaUilufla." I—MMid,
"ladif gtoii mat itMy «w(h."

Cimilimih (Mi pbllaiopty «Hh
ihyoprecrolft riwjigid. Kin—ld

"InSSit ap OH roß* b Myraa
Marian a nturaloi fratawhowaa
ilut yaar'i top nuaar lad"ahoald b«
tht lop niaatr tbb year, too," li»
Mid Mid.

Cathy Adam*, a ftrtaitn from
Madara, Ca.. andMan Naiffla. a
juniordm ofFlorida JuniorColieaa.
nave "a lot of pouatial," *aaaSd
explainad. Hm addad that tha
recniHad tha* oo "tha bark of
potential Md Ik* H|h aaadtaria

ripad op tWa Mam an
KanaMar, alMaailNaGat-
tyabun. Pa., whola a "walk-on,"
aad Soaya toeha Jaaiar oat of
Canfeoa Juator Cote. Ramald
nidBriaco "ran a good dma" hit
"Tiimdiai oat d» *Nfcte
Pmar, araturafav Mntor at UNLV
whola an at hoaaa on tha Back
tMm.batwßaddaltttlamondaptli
to thaCiomCuaMi) MaM.

"Tha «mMm *"**a about tUa
nar/'Raniialdaiplaiaad,ii that all
flva woohb "ban tha liolllll to
•tty toaatiwr."

TMa>Siwlaat to goM cpaatry
bacaaM for d»
total taam rcara.

Raoaald apWaad that bat nar
tha taaa had waak foaith aad Mjjj
raaaan, thai droppiaf tha total

"mitmtl
tha iiMMI tMM bt tha MtkML
llanaalil Mill Jwaaofttaaa techUa
UCU,«Nr *M Lob Obtapo

"taaaald aald lhaM taaMa Ifllj

I2T Toltaaiiu
rfhriiat AtkMM for WoaMa

flrat prfhj*-
want to ban a(aod iho«-

M_ -A- _ l •; .
_ JFlateau Named

Softball Asst.
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CROSS COUNTRY
September 10,1981
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September

lM<i|r HMMtoi Tamliir Wrtiirtif Tharstajr frUay •»(*»«•»

FT "11 i] i] sH
Noontlis Nialc mm

P1... Boontl" Oo",y IWIHW
11:00-2:00 «.•■»• p1*" tet) mil

11:20- 12:20 lIbmIII MMilfil 11:20-1:30
' ■ >g" *allroo«

7—T——T—1
_ _ I Intramural I Intramural HOME GAME!
M O /<»*. 10L *>otbßll U Bowling J* UNLV ys

l___j jilgn-upa End ilgn-ups End *

New Mexico

and 9 PM .Jl — CSUN Thank God
It*. Friday ATO BUD BASH
MSB Plu. " COTPI™

- 11,20-3:30 1:00 - 1:30 A.M. f I
*3 3 is] " *T| i«r *5$S!" —4

«, Mil Ballroom 7 .lid 9 PM
7:30 PM

MSU lallrooa ™E£r -C
9:00 - 11:00 9:00 - 1:30 A.M.

E~l . HOME GAME! | | IM a» 2'ih
7:30 PM

CSWf/ABF Lecture
Piling for S«.t. MSD BallroomW 'Marilyn P.rguaon' CStl* OANCP
Electlona Opena - .

, UMH|V MSU Ballrooa Location: tba
MSB 120 ■nd '?M

Tine: TBA »:00 - 1:30 A.M.

A ■ A A jb A AA OKTOBERPEST2 7 318 •
" 5™ "81 >Whyhlt<MMe to the tootbollgomes whenyou con get ,

—J —J msu piaz. o free rid* lightup to the stodlumgates on one of our J
Filing for Banat« J 1 " comfortoble buses? Call 73M47T fordetoUs.
Elect lone C10... "H" mvIE

_y~-r+i\,Deadline: 1:00 PK Altarad Stataa |£>2nT
MSU Ballroom '

ABrAEZHOIKAMNEOnPLTY<PX

j Hmnimj | Tiwiiy | Wrf»w««y Th«r»4»jr frUigr aatartfajr

©I— lorroßßurtST tm oktobwfest
y—V I 1 '»i * '•» 3\bJ j . uO-"

™ u"-I*K ~™OKTOBERFEST A
[WJ fC~\ «TO,»mT -J-. g
x � I I Attarad stataa ®I D^CK 9:00 - 2:00 A.M. §MQ1 N / \ J ten Ballroom MBD Ballroom V

' S __7and_9_PM_ST"""—"1"—"" "™T" — IBlood Drive Blood Drive Blood Drive ' _

M I 7 IMSU Lounges M MSU Lounges O HSU Lounges P^H
_| w I ,_J9:3O - 3 PH _J9:30 - 3 PM _JLJ9:3O - 3 PM _J _W

J MSU Noontlae CSUN
0K"TOIFREEST nSw KM Lectur. CStW MOVIE Elections
•it COBCWT ID fmfJrVG ™" ,Mle" ™lr MSU Ballroom Board

TBA VwV 7 and 9 PM BashRsven & Teles of Terror & ipg^

—v*3 *211 *3 1n
_ fc=3 MB* IteontlM MSB Artlat In (CD Hoadoon A ItaS
A bj

« "X'. In tha L.. J_ I(1 B J«g£A cstnt MOVIE courtyard WH
B —"- —r L""nJ ot 8,11 MSU Ballroom l||
M 10,30 and 11:30 3Bjl- ■ 7 and 9PM

sTI «3|_S3 '«S ■Ml *331Fft
Sfi V BiL. aim'movie 7:30 ™ tgk

"•* BVl#| CSUM/HOTEL
Texas ChaJww MSU Ballroom DAKCE

3 k*|S *3 "sil : *3 S3I Wl SURE HAPPY IT'S
I Cim MOVIE THUESDATI

I X ' m.htofjj- MSU 11:20- J**o UIU
I I 7 and 9PM I



Univenity of Nevada. Reno from
197640. She wo the tintUNR wft-ball player ever'to earn an out-of-

■ute KhoUnhlp.
During Flateau'i lenior leaton to

I9M, lie had a 1.34 earned run
average and ledher Mjuad toa third
place regional flniih and a seventh
place spot at the AIAW Division II
national tournament. At the
regionals, Plateau was an All Tour-
nament choice.

She graduated from Kelso High
.School in 1973, then played on
various softball teams in Washington
and Oregon from 1973-76. During
1990-81,she taught adaptive physical

education for the mentally retarded
at the Marvin Picollo School in
Reno.

The softball team has its first tour-
nament in October at the University
of Utah, but will start the full
schedule in March.

TITLEFIGHT-SugarßayLeonard,World Boxing Council
Champion, can move as fast as lightning, while Thomas Motor City
Cobra" Hearns has a punch that is as effective as dynamite,
verses Lightning will be demonstrated in a IS-round bout Sept. 16. The
showdown will take place at Caesar's Palace.

Thomaa Heanu Sugar Ray Leonard

Hirsch: NCAA 'best alternative '

by Brian Lkbenstein
Though imperfect, the National

Collegiate Athletic Association
presents "the best alternative" for
controlling coUeae athletics, accor-
ding to Elroy Hirach, University of
Wisconsin athletic director,

Hirsch was in Las Vegas for the
Rivtera Hotel's Hall of Fame golf
tournament.

"You maysee only theverypower-
ful teams on television if the new
contract is signad," said Hirsch.
referring to a multi-million dollar
pact being consideredby the College
Football Asaodation(CFA).

The CFA is a group of about 60
universities that are part of the
NCAA but might seperate ifit wouldmean extra monetary rewards could
be realized.

"1 fed concerned thatsome teamswould start awarding upwards of I ISscholarships and have 16 manroarhina staffs," Hindi saidof ine-quities that might result between topschools and those without the
finances tocompete with them.

He ako said he was concerned that
the quality of education or studentathlete would be reduced should thelimits of 93 scholarships and 10

coaches now in force be exceeded.
Hirich added that the Bif 10Con-

ference, of which Wisconsin is a
member, has resolved "absolutely
not" to join in the CPA.

"As it stands the NCAA provides
a controUinf forceas to theacademic
standards," Hirsch said. He also
noted that entrancerequirements and
minimum grade standards mightlower without thecontrol.

Hirsch said that non-revenue

sport* wouldalso be affected without
the controU of the NCAA. Though
such sports as hockey in the Midwest
and baseball in the West would sur-
vive. others might not if too much
emphasis is placed on football.

the Wisconsin Badgers have sign-
eda football contract with theRebels
that has UNLV hosting in INS with
a trip to Madison, wis. slated for
1956.

Saturday's Pre-game, Halftime Highlights
UNLV's first home fame is Sept.

12, Saturday night, and hai beendubbed "Maxim-Vegas Country

Xkthe Maxim Hotel-Casino and
KVEO radio have special events
planned for the evening to make it a
night toremember.

Two hours before the gameKVEO
wil have a big "I Love You Las
Vegas" party. The whole KVEO
crew will be there with lots of prizes
and crazy contests. The Rebel
cheerleaders will perform and the
girls from Delta Zeta will put on a
fashion show, modeling classy
western wear from the Dirty Shame
clothing store.

Country singer Susie Allanson will
be at the party to greet her fans andsign autographs.

Half-timeat the Rebel game will bereally exciting, highlighted by the
UNLV marching band, "The Show-
band of the Stan," under the direc-
tion of Harry Blake.

Also, a team of stuntmen will stage
a mock gun fight to the tune of a
novelty number performed by theUNLV marching band.

To clow the half-time show, ,the
KVEG Haden Lincoln-Mercury
Stagecoach willroll into the stadium
for everyone to see, with country
singer Susie Allanson perched on
top.

Reverse Sex Discrimination
(CH)--Mississippi University of
Women will have to accept a male
nursing student - its first male stu-
dent - while it appeals a recent court
decision to theU.S. Supreme Court.
A federal district judge recently

issued an injunction requiring the
school toaccept Joe Hogan, pending
appeal ofa ruling that the school's
initial rejection of Hogan violated
sex discriminationlaws.

UNLV YELL 10
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Classified
NEED A HAIRCUT? New style CHILDLESS YOUNO COUPLE
shop hat just opened at 333 N. Ran- wants very much to adopt a cauca-
cho Rd. and the expressway. Visit slon baby. Please call Judy or Oded
ATRIUM Hair Design, and ask for (213)655-5569, (213)651-2117 collect,
Debbie Pierce. 646-0300. okay.

HELP WANTED...Earn extra MAKE MONEYin college, openings
money selling a treat product. Part- available forcampus residents to sell
time, no car needed. Call 384-5634. top name audio and video com-

ponents. Low costs, high profits.
Write for complete information to

TYPING SERVICE by Infinite Im- Southern Electronics Distributors,
ages photography. University Plaza, 2125 Mountain Industrial Blvd..
corner of Maryland Pkwy and Tucker, Georgia 30014 or call toil
Tropicana. 1131 E. Tropicana. Call free 1400-241-6270, ask for Mr.
for estimate, 739-9165. Bads.

LOOKING FOR A NICEPLACE? ROOMMATB NEEDED... Why
I need a roommate. Call Tom, worry about parking? Clow enough
436-1929, evenings. ISETSS*

ments, pool, sauna, exercise room,
PCM TIME WINDOWS ..They «t- niiht security, covered parking. ten-
ceed all speakers In (Mr price range. nit couru. WW p« moafh, plul hjJf
Call 384-7700 or 3(3-4340 for a of power. Call Debbie at 7W-2379,
demonstration of time incredible Monday-Friday mornings.
speakers. Ask for Jon.

SNA GET AQUAINTED PARTY *

Bake Sale. Recruitment party with
ROOMMATE NEEDED...Share refreshments. Prize drawing for
expenses-Si3o per month, includes members (old * new). Fund raisltwutilities. Non-smoker. NearUNLV. lake sale. Monday, Sepumber.l4,
Call Allan, 798-4035. ' 10am -Ipm.EDU 201-202, Nursing

AV-Skilis Lab.
TOOT-IT'S HERE NOW-lfsLepll

2.75 tm. SIS pod. SL POSos FLAKE,
18313-8268, Las Vegas, NV 19114. I'm watching you for the Rati
733-1248 by UNLV. THE CAT

Moyer Student Union
Building Hours

Building Gamesrbom-Outdoor
7 am - 10 pm M-Th Recreation
7 im - midnight F , O . JO lro .6 pm M*
8 am - midnight Sit. It in .i pm TTh
II am - 10 pm Sun. |0. 30 ,m . 4 pm F

Bookstore
8 pm - 3 pm M-F Deli

Health Services » am - 3 pm M-F

7:30 am • 3 pm M-F
.

Union Station
Information Booth 7 am - 7 pm M-Th

9:30 am - 3:30 pm M-F 7, am - 3 pm F

wmii
THE UNLV YELL4505 Maryland Pkwy

Las Vegas, NV 89154

i » <

PIZZA, SUBS,
and

WINGS
DINE IN, CARRY-OUT

»nd DELIVERY

*47® E. TROPICANACorner of
Eaatcm*Albartsoiia Plaza

■WE DELIVER-
HOUM
11 AM - IS PM MONDAY thruSATURDAY
4 PM • II PM SUNDAY

458-6276

Geta $20rebate
onthe ~TI-59Programmable.

Even without the $20 rebate, the TI-59is special—it's our most
powerful programmable,and we've never offered it ata lowerprice.

The TI-59 gives you up to 980program steps, or up to 100
memories, plus magnetic card read/write capability. You canalso
slip inone ofTl's Solid State Software™ modules and success-
fully attack complex engineering, business, statisticaland
scientificproblems. And by adding the optional
PC-100C printer, you can record
yourcalculations.

So ifyou like the idea of
having real programmable
power, take usup on our
rebate offer Buy aTI-59 Another good deal! ,

now, and fill out the coupon \ -

beldw. The offer ends X
W ■

IrwtrumenU Incorporated \

bought myTI-59 Programmableat \ ■'
(•tore name): , \'-||^Kji«fl
and have attached the dated sales %receipt andcompleted customer infer- % ' ■matlon card (packed My TI-59 % JFSerial No. is J_

__
(from % ,

back ofcalculator).Please send my 120 m If A

NAME T \ - 'M
ADDRESS Jj^B
CITY STATE— ZlP——-\ '''

Send to: Ttexa* Instrument!*TI-59 RebateOffer,
Box 725 Dept. Ifcxaa 79491.

NOTK:Pn-ifnfpunh»* miut bedstcdbrtwwn August 1. mi
WBl and Ummbet 31. IHfll. (titer viiid wHhv pmWbkul.
Offc-rr-xl.mly inU.S.A. Rebateappliestopur.h)MMnfTl4»

Texas Instr u m

» ' ' :
■' ' ; ''

■, • •„ .• ■


